This article examines the impact of the NAFTA signing on US foreign direct investment into Mexico with respect to environmental expenditures and factors including capital, technology, and both skilled and unskilled labor. Our results demonstrate, somewhat counterintuitively, a trend of US foreign direct investment into Mexico in industries characterized as lower polluting.
The MIT Economics Department has now solved the riddle of world economic crisis. It turns out that if you add up last year's reported imports and exports for all countries in the world, world imports exceeded world exports by more than one hundred billion dollars. You know what that means. It means that we are running a huge global deficit in our interplanetary trade. So Ross Perot has it wrong. That great sucking sound isn't coming from Mexico-it's coming from outer space. Space aliens are stealing American jobs. This article examines the reasons why US-based multinational enterprises (MNEs) locate in-or relocate to-Mexico during the NAFTA era, that is, 1989 through 1993 (before and after its 1992 signing). The primary thrust of the article centers on exploring:
1. whether foreign direct investment (FDI) into Mexico is associated with the avoidance of high environmental compliance costs 2. whether a highly skilled, undervalued Mexican workforce is responsible for the influx of foreign controlled operations
or to both of the aforementioned factors
The results of this study show that US FDI into Mexico is moving toward industries The present study is not able to determine whether movement to Mexico is for either high or low technology workers. This result tentatively supports the proposition that all workers in Mexico, skilled or unskilled, have roughly equal comparative advantage over US workers in wage and productivity tradeoffs. NAFTA advocates argue that FDI enters Mexico to utilize unskilled labor because productivity per worker hour is not as important for unskilled labor as it is for skilled labor. They contend that the tradeoff between wages and productivity will not make it worthwhile to move skilled jobs to Mexico because wage savings will not offset the decrease in productivity. Labor argues that skilled jobs will move to Mexico because savings will offset the lower productivity. The results of our research suggest that FDI selects Mexico to obtain wage savings for skilled as much as for unskilled labor, because competitive advantage exists for both factors.
The remainder of this article proceeds as follows: section two discusses free trade and NAFTA issues; section three summarizes the relevant FDI issues as they apply to Mexico; section four describes methods, statistical tests, and results; and the final section presents our summary and conclusions.
II. FREE TRADE AND TRADE AGREEMENTS
A major tenet of trade theory is that a given country will produce and export the goods where its factor endowments (land, labor, natural resources, and capital) for the production processes are greater than the factor endowments of other countries. Historically, nations gain factor-based comparative advantage in industries that utilize abundant factor endowments.
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Efficient use of relative factor endowments and subsequent trade increases the welfare of the parties involved. A country will, ceteris paribus, continue to produce goods and trade any excess of these goods to other countries as long as its advantage in relative factor endowments exceeds the costs of trade.
An advantageous position in factor endowments may be the result of any number of elements, ranging from geographical attributes to inexplicable competences. Penrose (1995) pointed out that it is a firm's resources-physical, financial, tangible, and intangible-that provide the firm with advantage. Labor endowments include both the size and quality of the labor force. Natural resource endowments can range from fertility of the soil, to mineral deposits, to energy sources (Baldwin, 1971) . Finally, environmental subsidies (through minimal regulation or lack of enforcement) have been considered important factors of production; however, empirical tests have thus far been unable to isolate this effect. Mexico and its neighbors to the North have caused concern in a number of areas, the most prominent of these issues will be discussed in the following section. Though our search for adequate supply side reasons to invest in Mexico leaves us short, the demand side offers strong support for increased FDI (Globerman, 1993) . Some time ago, Wright (1971: 3) observed that, with respect to Mexico, inducements to FDI "exist there to an unusually high degree." After a period of decline in the 1980s, it once again appears that market pull factors in Mexico are as significant as in prior years. The process of further opening the economy-apertura-to foreign competition and investment, even to the detriment of government control started with Mexico's accession to GATT in 1986. In the US, facing an ever diminishing domestic demand for goods and services, in which production capacity is becoming ever larger, outpacing a shrinking purchasing power, it seems logical for US enterprises to look South to a growing base of unsatiated increasingly affluent prospective customers.
III. FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT AND MEXICO
"Two sources of evidence can be used to investigate the sensitivity of firms' investment patterns to environmental regulations: changes in direct foreign investment and siting decisions for do mestic plants" (Jaffe, Peterson, Portney, and Stavins, 1995: 146) . Studies (cf. Friedman, Gerlowski, and Silberman, 1992; Levinson, 1996) have examined the effects of regional environmental policies on locational decisions within the US. Such studies are relevant because selection among domestic site choices parallels the location decisions made under the growing atmosphere of free trade and investment. The main difference between US domestic and Mexican site selection is that Mexico has infrastructure disadvantages and possibly a labor disparity with the US. Earlier studies had not found significant location decision factors, but were unable to rule out the possibility that such inducements exist.
Given the previous analysis it is not difficult to understand why FDI and free trade should be a political "hot box" with compelling arguments on both sides. From a purely theoretical vantage, free trade and investment should benefit all-"freer trade among the United States, Canada, and Mexico will energize all three economies" (Naisbitt, 1994: 244) . However, more detailed economic, social, and political arguments suggest that a liberalizing economic environment may not always be welcome or beneficial. Our position is that the most valid arguments against NAFTA are more subtle and possibly more important. For instance, consider the counterintuitive claim that environmental regulation is not only benign, but if properly formulated, can enhance competitiveness and lead to innovation (Porter and van der Linde, 1995) . Or if much time and effort is concentrated on examining labor unions only to learn that this is a moot point; Friedman (1962: 123) found that "even the strong and powerful unions have only a limited effect on the wage structure."
Side Agreements
The primary concerns, addressed at least to some degree in the NAFTA side agreements, are environmental and labor-related. Environmentalists argue that MNEs will be liberated and move to Mexico-the pollution haven. Labor advocates argue that MNEs will relocate in Mexico to take advantage of artificially concocted low wages caused by the quasi-governmental labor union.
The labor side agreements specifically reinforce labor standards and safety, call for the enforcement of labor protection laws in Mexico, and allow tariff reinstatement if a country experiences damaging job losses in a specific industry. It is important to highlight the link between rising environmental regulation and labor. Jaffe, Peterson, Portney, and Stavins (1995) foretold that if those US industries most affected by environmental regulation employ less educated workers, then this portion of the labor force will be particularly hard hit by the transition, where "short run" social adjustment costs could last for years or decades. In anticipation, the US-instituted budgetary provisions for dealing with temporary worker dislocation. There is, however, some counter-indication that this effort to deal with the unemployed and underemployed will be nominal-the Trade Adjustment Assistance program declined during the 1980s and may be unable to meet the majority of needs (Ensign, 2003) .
The environmental side agreements deal with cleaning the contaminated US-Mexican border, protection of wildlife, and mutual development of environmental standards. Post (1991) provided an account indicating that the Mexican environmental protection agency is taking action to improve air quality for the world's largest urban population-Mexico City. "As a collective good, environmental protection is a difficult commodity to value because it is available to all whether or not they pay for it" (Tucker, 1995: 52) . It is the southern hemisphere, with ill-defined property rights on environmental resources, trading with the northern region with well-defined property rights that transmits and enlarges the problem of the commons. In essence, the "North overconsumes underpriced resource-intensive products imported from the South" (Chichilnisky, 1994: 851) .
However, even with these side agreements the debate over the impact of NAFTA has continued. The primary arguments on both sides of the discussion for both environmental and labor issues are discussed and considered in our empirical analysis.
Environmental Arguments
The environment has become viewed as a limited, non-renewable resource. Where once the land could cure itself from almost any damage that humans could inflict, it has become evident that this is no longer the case. Roosevelt (1934: 205) stated that the growth of the nation "has been due to the rapid development, and, alas! that it should be said, to the rapid destruction, of our natural resources."
Mechanization of agriculture in Mexico has also been criticized. High-tech farmsagromaquilas-have been linked to deleterious effects on the natural environment.
Environmentalists believe that high costs of environmental compliance in the US and Canada, which keep environmental damage low in northern North America relative to the rest of the Americas, will cause firms to move to Mexico as obstructions to trade and investment are reduced. They point to the Maquiladora region-already replete with ecological damage from US plants-as proof of their arguments. Birdsall and Wheeler (1992) recorded evidence that pollution intensity in developing countries rises after industrialized countries move to institute and enforce environmentally protective legislation domestically.
Clearly there exist direct ecological links among countries and environmental repercussions from economic development are real. However, assessments, diagnoses, and actions specified vary widely. NAFTA supporters do not accept many of the preceding arguments, envisioning instead a much different scenario unfolding. They contend that what the Mexican government has done and promises to do will prohibit further environmental abuses of the magnitude seen in the Maquiladora region. Economists typically argue that a rise in national income through economic integration increases demand for environmental quality, making new investment in pollution abatement affordable, and thereby generating government revenue for the enforcement of environmental regulations (Copeland and Taylor, 1995) . This may be countered with the equally rational position that trade may "in crease world pollution by raising the scale of economic activity and by providing added incentives for polluting industries to locate in countries with low environmental standards" (Copeland and Taylor, 1995: 716) .
While theory provides no definitive solution, some consensus has been reached in the literature. A Kuznets curve (inverted U-shape) exists for many pollutants (Harvey and Rothe, 1995; Seldon and Song, 1994) . This shows that both low and high economic development are characterized by low pollution while industrial progress in the intermediary is associated with high levels of pollution and environmental degradation. Hettige, Lucas, and Wheeler (1992: 479) found an inverse U-shaped pattern for intensity per unit of GDP, however "results suggest that the pollution intensity of manufacturing [per unit of] output rises steadily with income, at most tapering off somewhat at very high incomes." The argument gains further complexity if the imported industrial equipment is newer (less polluting) than that currently available in the developing country. Krugman (1993) held that benefits will accrue to geographical relocation-essentially, increased dispersion-of Mexican industry.
The US Congressional Research Service (CRS) (1992: 164) stated that four characteristics must be present to motivate an international move or redirect future investment to Mexico:
1) Environmental compliance in the industry is a significant portion of total operating costs.
2) Existing trade barriers must be significant.
3) Costs of relocating or creating new capacity must not overwhelm compliance cost gains.
4) Differences in a firm's environmental compliance costs must be sufficiently different among the countries to warrant location changes.
CRS researchers hold that only those industries with both high abatement costs as a percentage of value added and high Mexican trade barriers would have reason to move to Mexico. They concluded that none of the industries that fit this criterion would be likely to move to Mexico because they were highly capital intensive, and excess world capacity already generally existed.
If the CRS study is correct, there is no reason to believe that firms see Mexico as a refuge from pollution-related expenses. However, methods employed in their study are questionable.
They failed to use a systematic statistical analysis. They assumed that the only barriers to consider were trade restrictions. They did not explicitly examine the amount of new capital expenditures. Further, they considered only the subset of environmental expenditures represented by current operating costs, not the larger expenditures-either present investment or future outlays-for pollution abatement.
To determine if the conclusions of the CRS study were correct-in spite of its weaknesses-we systematically retest their assumptions in this article. To correct for the use of only one type of environmental expenditure, we aggregated both the yearly operating and capital expenditures. We examined sequential years of data to determine, as NAFTA came to fruition during the period 1989 through 1993, the nature and magnitude of US FDI into Mexico.
Labor Arguments
Unions registered with the government of Mexico receive preferential treatment and protection from opposition or competing unions. In return, those unions work with the Mexican government in helping to control wage increases in inflationary periods (US Congress, 1992).
The Mexican industrial policy of el pacto, or national wage and price control, has its sights on increased productivity. Representatives of government, business, and labor have settled on a National Productivity Accord as well as a Pact on Stability, Competitiveness, and Employment (Cohen, 1993) .
While it is undeniable that immobility of labor may be a stimulus for FDI, US labor protectionists insist that corporations moving to Mexico will be exploiting Mexican workers and taking jobs from the truly protected US workers. Wood (1994) indicated that it is the unskilled worker in the developed country who is most vulnerable to freer trade. A more altruistic position points to humanitarian objections, citing studies that find US MNEs located in the Maquiladora region commit abuses on Mexican workers, particularly women and children (Ensign, 2003) .
Reconciling differences among nations of disparate development levels requires that national patterns of industrial specialization be reconfigured (Campbell, 1994) . Some scholars characterize the expected adjustment as "upward harmonization" while others envision the future as bringing "downward harmonization." A priori, there are reasons to both support and refute these two possibilities. Labor protectionists argue that free trade with Mexico will perpetuate labor abuses in Mexico. Not only will a travesty of human rights violations continue, but this will force unfair competition that may reduce labor standards in the US.
Proponents of NAFTA point out that labor costs are no longer a sizable portion of manufacturing costs in most industries. They show that in high technology industries-which have the jobs that the US would like to keep-labor costs do not offset the other costs associated with operations in Mexico, such as transportation. For instance, the following comparison was compiled by the US Congressional Office of Technology Assessment (1992). Estimates are based on industry interviews. Data show that even with a significant reduction in Mexican wages, it is still less expensive to manufacture products in the US (see Table I for an example of the automobile industry). (Martin, 1994) . The Mexican government is a promoter and participant in la modernidad-a program of increasing industrial efficiency.
Reports by well-respected researchers and economists support all sides of the NAFTA controversy. It is "difficult and probably foolhardy to try to draw any concrete conclusions concerning the aspect of NAFTA on US jobs" (Martin, 1994: 247) .
In order to examine the impact of the signing of NAFTA in 1992, we test whether Mexican wages as a percentage of US wages are a factor in the firm's decision to move to Mexico. Unlike most studies that look at labor in aggregate, we explore the issue of skilled versus unskilled labor. By measuring technology as the value added per employee, we also test whether or not it is low technology firms that are moving to Mexico.
IV. METHODS AND RESULTS
The first model is used to identify factors that determine US FDI into Mexico. Linear regression is employed to model the factors. Foreign direct investment is the dependent variable as measured by the US Department of Commerce. The balance of trade between the US and Mexico is used to identify the industries where Mexico has relative factor endowments in excess of the US. Return on investment is utilized as a proxy for growth and investment opportunity in that industry. Year is an explanatory variable used to proxy for temporal change covering the pre and post-NAFTA signing period.
Model:
FDI it = β 0 +β 1 Balance of Trade it +β 2 ROI it + β 3 Year it + ε Both the year and the international return on investment had a positive relationship with FDI, however neither coefficient proved statistically significant. We found that while the overall model is significant, the only variable that is significant is the Pollution Expenditures variable. The coefficient is negative indicating that industries with low pollution expenditures move to Mexico. Table III of 0.1129 indicating that pollution related expenditures for US firms plays a substantive role in explaining differences in factor endowments between the US and Mexico. Table IV All results indicate that movement of US firms to Mexico occurs in industries where the pollution expenditures are lower than average with no particular emphasis on the technological needs for employees. However, while the value added for production, and the value added per employee hour are fairly good proxies for the technological capabilities and needs of industries moving to Mexico, pollution expenditures may not be a good proxy for industry pollution. However, it could also indicate that industries have moved to Mexico in sufficient quantity to statistically alter the industry average; that is, are able to avoid enough pollution expenditures to make them appear as low pollution expenditure industries. Finally, it is conceivable that low pollution expenditure industries might be locating in/relocating to Mexico for reasons that are simply not captured by the categories used in our analysis.
To examine this area further, we examine separately each of the industries where Mexico had a competitive advantage vis-à-vis the US as measured by the balance of trade. These industries are listed by the magnitude of their positive trade balance in Table V. Next, those industries in Mexico that had positive trade balances with the US were compared to pre-NAFTA era (1988) pollution expenditures as a percentage of total industry value added. Industries where pollution expenditures were greater than two percent of total value added were included; their rankings by percentage of value added, are shown in Table V . 
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
There is a great deal of conjecture on the impetus for US firms to move to Mexico now that NAFTA has come into effect. NAFTA supporters argue that US and Mexican relative factor endowments will be utilized more effectively under the arrangement, thereby increasing the welfare of all parties involved. Detractors of NAFTA argue that utilization of Mexico's relative factor endowments rely on abuses of the environment and the worker.
In spite of the interest and discussion on this matter, there has been little empirical evidence testing the arguments. We found that, contrary to arguments offered by environmentalists, industries moving to Mexico are not doing so to avoid higher US environmental standards compliance costs. We were unable to confirm the position that highly skilled jobs will move to Mexico to take advantage of unfairly suppressed union wages, or the assertion that only low skilled jobs will be shifted to Mexico.
But, rather, it appears that there may be elements of truth to both of these arguments.
With respect to ecological issues, we find danger in diametrically opposed views. At first glance, such notions appear justifiable given historic and current conditions, but articulating conflicts in the business-natural environment arena may exacerbate the problem. High environmental standards are not synonymous with high environmental costs. For further study, it would be worth investigating not what the absolute cost differences are between Mexico and the US based on current environmental regulations, but the per-unit relative costs. That is, comparing costs on a standard measure. Breaking down the component costs of environmental compliance in the two countries could prove to be a more useful comparison than weighing noncompliance costs in Mexico with compliance costs in the US. Ray (1995) provided accumulated evidence to suggest that US protectionism in recent decades has provided relief to domestic firms in those industries facing substantial pollution abatement costs. He observed that "inefficient domestic producers were nurtured" while "developing country polluters were encouraged to produce dirty industry manufactures for export to the United States" (Ray, 1995: 489) . He concluded that both of these groups availed themselves of greater benefits to the detriment of more efficient and possibly even more ecologically benign competitors in other nations. Baumol and Oates (1988) indicated that in the absence of offsetting subsidies, such a dichotomy would encourage specialization in polluting industries and would lead to the developing countries becoming repositories of "dirty industries." Gladwin and Walter (1976) found that MNEs may gain leverage (competitive advantage) over indigenous firms in host nations, particularly as pollution standards tighten. The interaction between national income and trading opportunities affects the level and incidence of world pollution. Lower-income countries acquire a strategic advantage by setting pollution levels in a free trade regime. This increase in income and pollution comes at the expense of developed nations, both in terms of loss of wealth and increased pollution. Because of this advantage, these countries have an "incentive to delay international pollution negotiations until after multilateral trade liberalization has been achieved" (Copeland and Taylor, 1995: 734) . Cairncross (1995) berated the economics profession and reminds us that natural constraints on growth were espoused by both Malthus and Ricardo.
Our understanding of labor issues has reached no more clarity than that regarding environmental issues. There exist systemic differences in the approach that US MNEs take in dealing with labor in Mexico. This indicates that labor issues outside of wages (e.g., unionization, employee attitudes, work structure, etc.) may be causal factors in the FDI location decision. It is inconclusive whether or not markets with lower labor standards benefit from or attract investment due to these lower standards (Martin, 1993) . Further, "countries see labor regulation as a sovereignty issue and balk at attempts to mandate how they regulate on such issues" (Martin, 1993: 190) .
One firm may face rising environmental compliance or labor costs while another may gain advantage under the same conditions. Public policy is an area characterized by a multitude of positions. Mills and Graves (1986: 85) found that "although people make plenty of mistakes in pursuing their self-interest, there is no reason to believe governments make fewer mistakes on behalf of constituents." It follows, therefore, that at a minimum the government ought to pass along insights and better inform its constituents. Schumpeter (1949: 346) found that scientific inquiry "does not require us to divest ourselves of our value judgments or to renounce the calling of an advocate of some particular interest." Neutrality may even be undesirable: "though we proceed slowly because of our ideologies, we might not proceed at all without them" (Schumpeter, 1949: 359) . Charnovitz (1994: 39) observed that "as NAFTA is breaking down the commercial walls between countries, it is also breaking down the intellectual (and professional) walls" among those with disparate assessments of NAFTA. As local issues become global concerns it is no less easy to amass all relevant information, let alone sort through it. While communication is quicker and more complete than ever, attention spans and interest levels are declining despite heightened awareness. These concerns may sound like modern problems of progress, but Roosevelt (1934: 180-181) , in the essay, The Man with the Muck-Rake, observed that painting rascals in black and white induces a "color-blindness" where citizens believe "neither in the truth of the attack, nor in the honesty of the man who is attacked; they grow as suspicious of the accusation as of the offense."
While it may seem overtly zealous to demand that a trade pact rectify vast imbalances in nature and society, ideologies aside, it seems reasonable to expect such a pact to instill no incentive for harm. The issues raised in this article concerning the location of FDI will continue to be important in the context of trade liberalization as nation states become increasingly interrelated through processes of globalization.
